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o&ober w-i.,1962 

SPROAT Hi% ASBESTOS PROS., REVEUTOKE I&D., B.C. 

0-L OKOLQ3Y. 

The ontlre areaaoveredby:recounalaaance and detailed Impping is 
underlain by roQks of the Preoambrian or eilrly Palaeosoia Ramill 
series. .(Jo"~", A.G., 1759; Vernon Map Ama, 0.S.C. Memoir 276) 

The ?&mill serlse is ooqoaed of sl.Qhtly lastamorphoaed ssdlmentary 
rooks many of which are highly silio~ous.~ Randsofdarkblueand 
grey limestones ooaur tbrcnghoutthe series. chlorite, serectte 
~ndcarbonateriah eohistaare oomsion. Allrocksat'evaryfim 
grainedetiare struclturoll;ya~~eerceptnearthelntntsive 
ultrabasio oontmt. 

l?~~ultxabaaia ellllntrudingthe Hamlllserlea Isopparentlynearly 
contformble vdth the enolosi~& eedieent but May very gently out 
aorosa the bedding along strike. The sill vwlss lnt&lakness 
h-on one h"- to five hundred feet. 

TABLEUP FORWLTIOlVSWIi=RI~fUPAR~. 

l3l-e Furiod 

Cenosoio PlSiStocene.& 
k-l Retwnt 

Preuambrian 
4UKl? 
pPleosoio 

&conformity 

:Cntrusive Contact 

Lithology 

Olaoial ibbria, T&u: and 
atrear. sediments. 

Quarts v0i.n 

tJltrabasi0 Intrusive 

iiamill QQrles of quE&&ite, 
mice eohlsts, argllllte aud 
linostonek3. 

I 



HAHILT, SERIF3 
The upper portlon of the HemL3.l series is exposed on the alaim group. 
The oldest sediments, and least metamorphosed, is a tblok section of 
Pins grdned blaak shale exposed in the aanyon of Cranford Creek. 
Dnk blulsh grey and oreamy white limeetones wcur above the shale, 
fo~cwed In turn by repeated &ws of metnno~osed quartsite and 

CFycitAlllne lirneeto!le, arglxlite, eilioeous, OAhAFSOUA, mioaoeous 
ami cblorltia sahiete and finally white masslpe faintly layered 
quAFt51te. Metamorphism appears to be nom Intense in the upper 
portdon of the 6efie6. 

‘Fhe 6CThi8tO8e FOOkE all) gStlArd4 fine @‘&BSd And 9nipOl¶l in EtFU&P#l 
and texture. Carbon&e crystals, where develqed, are up to l/I-P in 
size giving the rwk A spottied sppearanue on fresh surfaces. Elongate 
len6ee and pods of qusrts ware noted in sow outorop~. mite quarts 
lenms, up to 4 5noh by 1 inoh in sise, elongate along sohlstosity 
phUS may repWSe!~t AD OFigiKJAl qtWt5 rioh 0OU@Ol08~ti. 

One of the thickest and mst uniform lithologio seotions of the Hand11 
series is the white quartsite. Several hurxlred feet of faint4 banded 

inpure greyM3 wblte and pink quartsite scour as the hanging wall of 
tbe ultrabasio intrusive. This rock is locelly so mpssive end 
6t~~ctu~bss that it olosely resembles white vsin quarts. f-w 
fracturing and faint layering is houever more charaaterietio. 4ers 
of phyllite ami mioaoeous schlsta wveral feet thick ooaur within the 

u quart&tee. 

Light green soft ffssile mbist wcurs above tbe quartsite and contains 
wlaible magnstlte along some planes of schietosity, Thie echist ir the 
aause of sane anomlous mgnetbieter readings hut has much too low A 

magnetite oontent to be of eoonomio interest. 

BADSIOT FUIWATION 

Thin banded w linustone found at elevation 6030 feet near the htmd- 
UaterI3 of Dupont oreek Is thought to represent the BPdsbot limestone. 
l’b3.s formation hAa not been mapped in detail nor has it been examined 
in A type seotion, but fro811 deaorlptlons in 0.S.C. Memoirs 2% and 228 
these outorops nay represent the Badshot. 

QUARTZ VEINS 

Pa& ultrabard quarts vein61 are found throughout the Iiamlll series. 
14wy are up to four feet tide and occasionally larger. Smsller veins 
AFe num~oue. No sulphide wae noted In any of these veins however a 
gad%0 odour UOEI often no&lea when hw the oelnth PinkaId 
yellavish stalna ware noted slang fracture planes la w veins. 
f’oor4 doveloped quarta ar@ale up to 13 inohee wide on texminal 
facss uere found in veins Or&y two feet wide. CrpstAle WON) most 
often found in veins auttlog the ta10 carbonate sane- of the ultrabesio 

(h-1 eill. 



SfRlJiXUbU GKXOGY 

The ultrabaeic aill outcrops on the we& limb of a broad gently 
plunging eynclinal fold. Ite surface expreeeion ie a broad arc 
aonoave to the eouthweet. The eill ie conformble with eediments 
of the &mill series. 

Strike faults in the area of the fibre sons are suspected but have 
not been observed. l&m? oroes faults especially near the fibre 
aona have been noted. Extensive fracturing is evident in the 
serpentinized zones of the ultrabasic. 

The southern extremity of the altrabneio sill narrowa rapidly before 
apparently lens* out. North-east the sill oarrowe quickly along 
strike to approxlnutely 200 feet and continuee very pereietently at 
least ae far a8 the first southern tributary of Crawford Creek. 
Only the wider fibre mne area of the sill is eerpentiniead peridotits. 
The remainder of the Bill is altered to talc? carbonate. 

Schleta and limestone wlthin several feet of the footwall contact of 
the sill are contorted atil tightly folded where tho sill gently cute 
aoross the bedding. Where the sill la conformable with sediments the 
intrusive has had little if 8~ effect on the sediments. 

R. Jury. 
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APPENDIX ------~-- 

,l’ 

i 

Number employed in work:- Ona (R. JwY). 

Tbie devoted to work:- 15 days 

Pedods of workr- Sept. lat. - 9th. 1962 inaluslts 

Oct. 3rd. - 8th. 1962 incluslva 

Fee per daya- 

Total Costr- 

820. 06. 

8300.90. 

And I mke this solemn declaration conscientiously believing 

it to be true, and knowing that it is of the same force and 

effect a.8 :if made under oath and by virtue of the '%nada 

Evidence Act." 

Declared before me at the 1 

of &' d 7 , in the 1 

Rovinoa of British Columbia, this ) \ 
















